
蒙特利尔大学法学院 2020年国际商法硕士（LL.M）项目 

 

         

     【项目目标】 

国际商法法学硕士课程采用英文教学，主要目标是向有志继续深造的法律专业学生提供一个专业学习

的机会, 它将引领学生在国际商法中的某一领域深入研修,并拓展其研究分析能力。参加该课程学生将在比

较法学、北美以及国际商法领域进行深入研究和学习, 获得全面的分析和研究能力，项目努力培养学生解决

来自不同法律体系或国际商法中的不同范畴出现的法律问题的能力，目的是使学生能够面对复杂法律问题

并找出解决方案；这将极大地增强他们获得高级职位的竞争力。   

  

【项目概况】 

 1. 期限：1年 

  2.  名额：由蒙大根据学生成绩面试后最终决定录取名额。 

3.  项目内容：申请人将在蒙大法学院开展为期一年  (12 个月)的学位课程学习，圆满完成学习后

获得 LLM项目国际商法法学硕士学位。 

 

【申请条件】 

1. 申请要求： 

已经获得或者即将获得法学学士学位的本科生、研究生，包括同等学力和在读研究生；GPA 平均

成绩在 3.0以上。 

2.  语言要求 

有较高的英文水平，能够适应英文授课；托福成绩 90分以上或雅思成绩 6.5分。 

 

 【费用】 

1.申请费：100加元 

2．学费：27131.50加元（2019年）   

      3．蒙大法学院将根据学生成绩确定给予奖学金数额（减免学费）、被录取的学生还可以申请留学基   

           金委的《加拿大魁北克省免高奖》项目，即只支付当地学生的学费数额。 

      4.    住宿费 约 384加元（含电话费）。   

 

    关于 LLM 国际商法项目的更多内容可登陆下面网址： 

http://www.droit.umontreal.ca/deuxieme_cycle/business_law_global_context.html 
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Uniquely tailored for international students seeking an edge in the 
competitive �eld of international business law, our LL.M. Business Law 
in a Global Context o�ers students advanced knowledge of North 
American law, comparative law and international law, in addition to 
addressing the growing complexity of law in a globalized world.  
The program is conceived in such a manner as to equip participating 
students with signi�cant analytical and research skills. 

The following topics feature among the courses o�ered:

• Western Legal Systems
• Common Law Aspects of Commercial Transactions
• Business Organization and Governance
• Secured Transactions and Bankruptcy
• Intellectual and Industrial Property
• Electronic Commerce Law
• International Commercial Dispute Resolution
• Legal Aspects of International Finance
• International Tax Law for Business Lawyers
• Globalization and Emerging Economies
• International Economic Crimes
• Legal Practice in Canada

Fall Admission (end of August)
12-month program

Application deadline

We encourage students to apply by 
February 1st, but we will accept and review 
applications until May 1st at the latest.
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Prof. Hugo Tremblay

Academic director

For further information

admission.umontreal.ca/en/programs/
master-in-business-law-in-a-global-context

droit.umontreal.ca

info-droit@umontreal.ca

The Université de Montréal Faculty of Law stands out among other great 
law faculties for its unique combination of intellectual pluralism and for the 
groundbreaking scienti�c research conducted by its professors and students 
in all major �elds of law. Montreal is the ideal city in which to study the two 
legal traditions of civil law and common law, and our Faculty of Law is a  
world leader in this �eld. Not to mention that Montreal counts annually  
among the 10 most popular student cities since 2015 (QS�Best Student Cities)! 
Come discover, while you study in English in a French-language university,  
a dynamic city that combines Aboriginal, French and English history with  
a truly contemporary approach to international issues.



Quali�cations for admission

To be eligible to apply to this program, applicants must:

• Possess a law degree or an equivalent degree with high  
academic standing from an accredited university;

• Have a thorough knowledge of the English language;

• Meet the other admission requirements speci�ed in the  
applicable academic regulations; and

• Take part in a personal interview, if necessary.

Scholarships

Only a limited number of scholarships for graduate students attending  
the Master of Laws (LL.M.) Business Law in a Global Context program  
will be o�ered based upon the excellence of the student’s application.

Some countries or national organisations provide scholarships to their 
citizens, i.e. China: China Scholarship Council.

Please consult your local resources.

Other scholarships may be available at the Faculty to graduate students 
during the academic year. 

For general information on �nancial aid 

www.bourses.umontreal.ca

For information on tuition fees

admission.umontreal.ca/en/student-info/tools-and-tips/tuition-and-fees

Leonardo Daldegan Lima (Brazil) 
LL.M. 2010 

The quality of the professors, the case studies, the 
reputation of the program, as well as the company  
of colleagues from various countries around the world, 
made it an extraordinary opportunity to develop my 
skills in the business law industry. 

I do recommend this challenging program, because  
of its seriousness and excellence.

Dan Su (China) 
LL.M. 2010 / B.C.L., LL.B. 2015 
Associate at Fasken

The whole experience was about challenging, fulfilling, 
discovering and realizing. I still remember my first day, 
so long ago, yet so fresh. At Université de Montréal,  
I found my way.

Campus life

Nature friendly campus set on Mount Royal, 
with more than 65 hectares of greenery, 
roads and paths.

Dynamic graduate law students association, 
active legal clinics, sports facilities  
and more…

Follow us!

 FacDroitMontreal

 Droit-umontreal

www.bourses.umontreal.ca
https://admission.umontreal.ca/en/student-info/tools-and-tips/tuition-and-fees

